Welcome to the Camp Australia family…

Camp Australia is delighted to be partnering with Christ Church Grammar School to provide families with a fun and exciting After Care program. We are passionate about giving all children the best possible start in life.

Camp Australia programs combine active games with structured and unstructured play, quiet time and a healthy snack; every day at Camp Australia is an adventure!

We are excited to be a part of your school community and look forward seeing you at Outside School Hours Care.

Christ Church Grammar School

Camp Australia Team

Coordinator:

Direct contact for Christ Church Grammar School After Care Program

Mobile: 0402 273 526

Please contact on the details above for program information or any specific requirements you may have.

Camp Australia Customer Service

Phone: 1300 105 343
Email: OSHC@camпаustralia.com.au
Website: www.campaustralia.com.au

Hours of Operation

| After Care | 2:45 PM to 6:00 PM | $7.83 to $26.69 |
Registration for the Christ Church Grammar School program

Registration is secure and convenient and will give you 24/7 access to managing your Account.

The information we collect enables us to meet our legal and compliance requirements in providing the service and is kept in the strictest confidence. Registration also ensures that we have your booking, payment, contact details and any medical or developmental needs in relation to your children.


Follow the link on this page to register.

Save 50% of more on After Care

We want to help families to receive any benefits they are entitled to, and in most cases, reduce the cost of care by 50% for each session regardless of income.

To receive the Child Care Benefit and/or the Child Care Rebate, simply complete the following 2 easy steps:

1. Contact the Family Assistance Office (FAO) on 13 61 50 and request individual Customer Reference Numbers (CRN’s) for yourself and each of your children.
2. Contact our friendly Customer Service Team on 1300 105 343. Alternatively, you can e-mail us at oshc@campaustralia.com.au and provide us with the CRN’s and Date of Birth for both yourself and your children.

Bookings/Managing your account

Managing your account and making bookings has never been easier. Through the Parent Portal, Parents can access their online account 24/7 from either, a computer, iPhone, iPad or mobile phone.

Functions include:
- Make or cancel a booking
- Create or end a permanent booking schedule
- Update payment options
- View historical statements
- Make bookings for Holiday Club services

Once you have registered please follow the link https://www.campaustralia.com.au/parents/portal to access your account.

For more information on Camp Australia Before and After School Care programs and Holiday Clubs and to register visit www.campaustralia.com.au or contact 1300 105 343